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Lione is Charged With ,
and California . streets and iook his Judge Waxes Humorous as confused as to their names. "Are you Government May Take Over permitted to ,take over such wool aS

be required. Upder thisPOLITICS BUZZ watch am! $34. Clarence Anderson, Parish?" he asked one of the men. "I might agree-
ment.Two Holdups Same Night 424 Park avenue, identified Lione as , He Sings 100 and Costs should say not, I'm Swedish," was the Ail Wool. Required by Army General Goethals said, arrange-
ments"H-'- 'would be made forindignant reply. thought- John LiorVe, Reno hotet, was ar-

raigned
one of tl.w men who robbed him of VV. H. Parish, Wahoo, and Edwin I said Irish, didn't

you
$100 and Boston, Feb. 28. The Boston Wool certain grades suitable either

acquiring
for

AS RIVAL CAMPS in police court Thursday his watch and check book at Twenty-seven- th Pearson, Colin, were arrested Thurs-
day

costs," retorted "his honor."
you.

Pearson Trade association was advised today worsteds or woolens or both.
morning on two charges of robbery, and Farnam streets. Ander-

son's
morning at the Union station by was fined a like amount. by George W. Goethals, acting quar-

termasterboth alleged to have been perpetrated watch was found on Lione. the morals squad, charged with il-

legal
general, . thaUthe govern-

ment
Looking for work? Turn to the

Wednesday night. . --Walter Peterson Lione testified he bought the watch of possession and transportation of You can secure a maid, stenogra-
pher

had decided to exercise an op-
tion

Help Wanted Columns now. Yout SEND OUT DEFL estified that a young man who resem-
bled

a stranger in a pool hall. The cases booze from St. Joseph. Arraigned in or bookkeeper by using a Bee granted it by applicants for wool will find hundreds of positions listed
Lione held him up at Seventeenth were, continued. police court Judge Fitzgerald was Want Ad. ' import licenses tinder -- which it was there.

STORE OPEN TILL 9 P. M. SATURDADahlmanites Say Jacksonian IIi Club Is Real Sponsor of .
I "Citizens

quet Saturday

Patriotic"

Night.

Ban- - "MS fflEAT WR'Ii

r? It is generally understood among nnimpoliticians that one of the features of
the "citizens' patriotic" banquet to be u iheld Saturday night at the Paxton ho
tel wsll be the projection ot the
didacy of Ed P. Smith for city, com
missioner, s

v .,
The event will be in charge of men

of all political affiliations, but the UVJ
. Dahlmanites charge that the Jackso

D iiilhie SellDDDg of the
m

Ladies'
High

Black
Kid Boots
Fine, soft idd, high
Louis heels, $7.00
values, all go in
fhia (wont onltf nt

nn
Jl

'"im41
iiT A

Noblise
Shoes

for
" Men

All dark browns or
i.

; Bro.wn vamps with

Gray Kiel tops, but-to-n

or lace styles.1

In this great sale,
for : '

i

of SioiDJi Cpfiy, Doto

man club is the real sponsor of the
'meeting. This brings up in a way a

long-standi- rivalry between the
Jims and the Jacks, whose estrange-
ment dates back some years and who
have engaged in bitter political con-test- s.

' ;
-

- In view of the fact that Thomas B.
Murray and II, L. Mossman are inter-
ested in the sale of tickets for this
banquet, the Jims allege that there is
no frantic desire on the part of the
Jacks to have the Jims attend their
party.

, Jacks Feel "Cut Up." ;

"Never mind, we will have, a party
of our own before April 9 and then
the Jacks can look in through the
window and watch us eat," atated one
of the leaders of the Jims. At the last
state democratic convention the Jacks
and the Jims had a scrimmage which
started m Omaha over sending dele-

gates to the convention and the
ter was adjudicated beneath the shade

" of trees outside of the convention hall
by a committee (appointed from the.
convention. The-Jack- s lost and they
felt "all cut up" over that affair. The
Jims have since contended that there
are only 13 members left in the ranks

f the Jacks, a statistical statement
which is challenged by. the Jacks.

: !. In connection with the "coming
- Dut" of Ed P7 Smith it is remem-

bered that he came out for mayor 12

Mr?--

Thousands of Pairs Have Been Sold. Hundreds
and Hundreds to Be Sold. Come Get Your Share.
Prepare Yourself Now You Will Never Have a
Chance Like This Again, v $7.9
Come Early Tomorronf-Crlingl- e With the Crowds

. -.
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This stock includes Shoes made by the.
foremost manufacturers of America in-

cluding all the newest of styles. Nothing
reserved. Be here early and reao the

This is a Sale with a
Real Reason C ;

The Shoe Market was located at Sioux City, Ia.t on'
the Martin site. This building to be Jtorn down,
stock moved to Omaha, taken over by us at 55c on
the dollar., Stock being sold the same way.

'
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Market's Hen's Shoes
Sioux City, Iowa .

Ladies' Colored Novelty Boots
v Shoe Market's Price $7, $8, $9. ':

IGray Boots, White Boots, Brown Boots, Combination
-

toes of Dull Leathers, for every
wear; English styles, Button or
. Blucher Shoes; just the Shoe mi mBoots with fine Cloth Tops? to '

match; English Walking Boots, '

Tan and Black, and Louis Heels, .

on sale only at .7s. ........
for these wet days, for men or
young men, go in this great
sale for onlyI TSX ' rder By " YU Can'1 0I"e

1 1 ill English Walking

Shoes for Girls

years ago, but withdrew before the
ballots were printed. It is now wk

, derstood that Mr Smith may be
groomed to lead combination with
the understanding that he will be
mayor if his crowd should win.

Henry W. Dunn, chief of police,
continues to be mentioned, in con-

nection with the city commission.
Superintendent Kugel of the police

'

depaitment states he has received no
word from Mr. Dunn regarding his
prospective, resignation as chief of ut

friends of the chief aver that
he is seriously considering making
the race and in all probability will
resign -- withhv the next few weeks.

"
f V pruetedow to Run. ,

- "Bob" Druesedow, former state leg-Llat-

has confided the information
- that he is thinking of getting into the
; city commissionership race. "It's the

fun of making the race rather than
getting the office itself, that appeals
to me. I like meeting men in a
political campaign." said Mr.
dow.;. ' .',';'"Mickey" Mullen, whose address is
recorded with the election commis-
sioner as Midland hotel, has old his
friends that he filed because he wants
a vindication." Just what vindica-
tion he setkj is not exactly ex--

plained,
The ' name of H. B. Zimman Is

looming up again politically. He
made an almost winning fight three

'.years ago but declares he was the
victim of political misfortune. He

.believes that conditions are more pro-
pitious this time. ' "

Orkin Goes East to Buy
J. . - New Stock for New Store

J. L. Orkin left Wednesda for the
eastern markets where he will buy
a complete new stock of ladies' wear-
ing apparel for the new Orkin Bros,
store, which will be ready in a ihorf
time. v - v

"We wish to apologize to our cus-
tomers for the delay in opening" our
new store," said Mr., Orkin before de- -.

parture, "but owing to building ma-
terials and various reasons the build-
ing Has been considerably delayed.
This has been a great disappointment
to us as the stock for the new store
was purchased for February; deliver- -
ies and has been arriving daily. And
rather than to hold this merchandise
for the opening of our new store we
are selling It at our present location
for much less than regular prices, so

Iwe will be able to go into our new
- store with new apparel right from the

markets." f t '

. Slate Food Body Will v

Investigate-Sug- ar Profits
, The cost of producing sugar beets,
the cost of manufacturing them into
sugar-- , the profit to the farmer and
the profit to the. sugar refiner, are all

.to be investigated in Nebraska by a
committee to report definite facts to
Administrator Wattles. y

- Mr. Wattles has received authority
from Washington to appoint such a

Order a Pair By Mail
Hen's Regulation

Army Shoes
One big lot Black

Soft Leathers, Military
Heels, a dandy every
day Shoe tor this wet

Men's Felt

House Slippers
Black or Gray Felt

Comfort Sotes, padded
insoles, while y they
last

'

j
'

98c

weather; go dJO
in this sale at

Rubber
Boots

For men or 'boys-heav- y

or light weight
Boots, all sizes go in
this sale for v .

$2.98

Ladies' Fine
House Slippers

. ;. (Junson Last) .. ; '
Shoe Market's Price, $7.00,

Fine tan leather, welted soles,
soft tips. The very best work Women's Kid

iAmfArt 5hftO Fine Kid, one or; two
straps, high, low or medium$4.90 vviiii vis wuvvr

shoes ever made;
all go in tins ;

'

sale; at. . . ...... heels, or rubber in the Side
Shoe, Market Price, $4.50 Juliets; ajl gO v.

in this $1.98Fine Soft Kid, turn soles, rubber heels, tips or"For Men- - High sale at ........Men's plain toes; go in this great sale, CO OQ

English
Shoes

- .,.-,-...- v

Rubbers, Rubbers for IVomen

Class Soft Kid Shoes

Men, if you want tike, soft
Rid Shoes in straight, lats or
broad toes, Blucher lasts or Bal
styles, here is your chance, in
this great sale for

$3.98

Black rubber soles, fine soft
leathers. ' Just 150 pairs. Nw
English styles. Go

t Aft Jlf
in this sale, (

Storm or Plain Rubber, high or low
heels, or foot hold styles; all atI one price 4 ...... .

Wonderful (Bargains For The Children
Girls'
Shoes

Sizes tHjto 11." Fine
soft" calf, . black
cloth tops, plain
toes, all go at---

v White Top

Sizes to 8; fine pat
At

ent leathers, white

kid tops; all go, at

Little Men's

, Shoes

Splendid grade of
calf, just like dad
wears, blucher or
button styles, V all
go at .

i

Shoe Market's
Of Sioux City, Ia.

Boy's Shoes
All the boy? shoes that sold in
this Shoe Market price $3.00,
go at ', , ,

1

$1.98

Baby Shoes
Hi-C- ut. Styles

$2.50 values; fancy
colors and trim-
mings, with"; hand-turne- d

soles. Go in
this sale, at

$1.78

Children's
- Shoes

Sizes up to 11,
$2.50 values; dull
or patent leather,
cloth or kid tops,
go in this sale, for,

$1.88
Shoe Market's

Of Sioux City laVo ;

Girls' Shoes
- Sizes up - to 2 ; all styles ;
Patent or Dull Leathers; regu

'committee to report definite facts as
to cost of operation, and what would
constitute a fair price of sugar to in-

sure reasonable profits, and, at the
same; time, bring about the encour-ageme- nt

of the industry.

Funeral Services' for Jake

. Klein to Be Held Friday
Funeral services for Jake Klein, 52

years old, who died Monday in Hot
: Springs, Ark., following an attack of

Ineumonia,
will be held at the home,

Thirty-fift- h street, at 2 p.
m. Friday. Rabbi Frederick Cohn
will officiate.
" Mr. Klein was a resident of Omaha
for 31 years. He is survived by his
widow, Ithree sons, one daughter and
four brothers.' The sons are Harold,
Benedict tnd Jay. Mrs.
Burger is the daughter. Dave, Isaac,
Sol and-Meye- r are brother1?. ;;

Human Wardrobe Trunk is

f. Held for Trial by Uncle Sam
. Stephen Shindskin gave $500 bond

' lor his appearance in federal court
to answer the charge oi violating the
Keed amendment He was fined $200
in the state court Shindskin had 20

" pints of liquor distributed over his
I person on hooks attached inside his
j clothing. Hooks were inside his
4 coat and pants and attached to his

. j vest when he was arrested. George
.Codrig also gave $500 bond to answer
ihi same chaii

lar price, $3.50, all ga aten's Tan Pig
Grain Puttees

'
- I) For motor truck drivers;

"motorcycle men or for any
workmen; ?.50 values, go
in this sale, for only

$2.58 ;;

Black or Red
Boudoir Slippers

Fine Kid 'House Slippers,
turn soles, with Pom Poms,
go in this, sale $1v29for only. .. . . . . .

.X.

1512 Douglas Street
J2B3
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